As you all know, we have been gathering frozen turkeys for Thanksgiving season in support of
the Home for Little Wanderers for over 26 years. We will continue this needed effort and
continue to bring awareness of those less fortunate this holiday season. You may add your
frozen turkey donation to our freezer during church hours on Sunday or Office Hours MondayFriday. The freezer will be ready early November!
If you cannot bring a turkey but would like to donate towards the
purchase of a turkey for this worthy cause, we will happily take
care of it for you. Please send your turkey donation made payable
to St. Athanasius Greek Church and “2018 Turkey Drive” in the
memo Line. If you would like to help in another way, we always
need someone to make this heartwarming delivery, please call the
parish office, and we can explain the process. The delivery takes
place on Tuesday morning, November 20, 2018.

Home for Little Wanderers Turkey Donation History:
The Home has been serving Eastern Massachusetts children and families for
over 200 years, providing a comprehensive continuum of services to help
the most at-risk children and young adults succeed in their lives. “When
times are toughest, you can always come to The Home”.
St. Athanasius Greek Orthodox Church has been “giving back” to the
community by donating turkeys for Thanksgiving dinner to families that are supported by the
Home. After the turkeys are delivered to the Home’s location, the turkeys are packaged up
with all the fixins and delivered by the clinicians to the families. We are helping these families
cherish their Thanksgiving Day together, reduce the stress that holidays often bring to those
in need, and create positive memories for each member of the family. Your turkey donation
can make Thanksgiving Day a true celebration for those who need moments of joy and hope
in their lives.

Turkey Donation deadline will be 4:00 p.m., Monday, November 19, 2018
Thank you in advance for your generosity and support for those in need.

